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A Bose-Einstein condensatein an opticallatticeexhibitsparam etricresonanceswhen theintensity

ofthe lattice is periodically m odulated in tim e. These resonances correspond to an exponential

growth ofthepopulation ofcounter-propagating Bogoliubov excitations.A suitablelinearization of

theG ross-Pitaevskii(G P)equation isused to calculatethestability diagram and thegrowth ratesof

theunstablem odes.Theresultsagreewith theonesextracted from tim e-dependentG P sim ulations,

supporting our previous claim (M .K r�am er etal.,Phys. Rev. A (2005) in press) concerning the

key role ofparam etric resonances in the response observed by St�oferle et al. (Phys. Rev. Lett.

92,130403 (2004))in thesuperuid regim e.Therole oftheseed excitationsrequired to triggerthe

param etricam pli�cation isdiscussed.Thepossibleam pli�cation ofthequantum uctuationspresent

in thequasiparticlevacuum ,beyond G P theory,isalso addressed,�nding interesting analogieswith

sim ilarprocessesin nonlinearquantum opticsand with thedynam icCasim ire�ect.O urresultscan

beused in exploiting param etricinstabilitiesforthepurposeofspectroscopy,selectiveam pli�cation

ofa particularexcitation m ode and forestablishing a new type oftherm om etry.

PACS num bers:03.75.K k,03.75.Lm

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A param etric resonance corresponds to the exponen-

tial growth of certain m odes of a system induced by

the periodic variation of a param eter [1, 2]. It is

a very general phenom enon occurring in classical os-

cillators, in nonlinear optics, in system s governed by

Non-Linear Schr�odinger equations,and in Ham iltonian

chaotic system s. Param etric resonances can also occur

in Bose-Einstein condensates m ade ofultracold atom ic

gases. From the theoretical side, they have already

been investigated in 3D [3,4,5]and 2D [6,7]harm on-

ically trapped condensates,for condensates in oscillat-

ing double-wellpotentials [8,9,10]and in deep optical

lattices [11]. These investigationsare based on suitable

e�ective Ham iltoniansin which the interaction between

theatom sentersthrough a m ean-�eld term proportional

to the condensate density. M ost ofthem m ake use of

the G ross-Pitaevskii(G P)equation,which hasthe form

ofa Non-Linear Schr�odinger equation and gives a very

accuratedescription ofdilute condensates[12,13].

In Ref.[14]we have recently shown that param etric

resonancescan be the origin ofthe large and broad re-

sponseobserved by Esslingerand co-workers[15,16,17]

in thesuperuid phaseofa condensatein an opticallat-

tice.O urclaim wasbased on theresultsofnum ericalsim -

ulations,nam ely the integration ofthe tim e-dependent

G P equation. In the present work we perform a m ore

system aticanalysis,by investigating thebehaviorofBo-

goliubov quasiparticlessubjectto a periodicm odulation

ofthe lattice. The purpose is to gain a deeper insight

into the process ofparam etric resonances,in particular

into the conditionsforthe occurrence ofthe instability,

the growth rates associated with the param etric am pli-

�cation ofan excitation and the role ofthe initialuc-

tuations(seed excitations)which triggertheonsetofthe

am pli�cation.

Thebasictheoryispresentedin sectionII.W econsider

an in�nite condensate atzero tem perature,subjectto a

transverse harm onic potentialand to a 1D opticallat-

ticealong the z-direction,with N atom sperlatticesite.

Thee�ectoftheopticallatticecan beexpressed through

the periodic potentialV (z;t)= s(t)E R sin
2(qB z),where

qB = �=d istheBragg wavevector,d isthelatticespac-

ing and s is the lattice depth in units ofthe recoilen-

ergy E R = �h!R = �h
2
q2B =2m . The transverse harm onic

con�nem ent,offrequency !? ,istaken to be su�ciently

strong to inhibitexcitationsinvolving the radialdegrees

offreedom on the energy scale we are concerned with.

Underthisassum ption,the orderparam etercan be fac-

torized into a radialG aussian, having constant width

a? = [�h=(m !? )]
1=2, tim es a z and t-dependent order

param eter, 	(z;t). The latter obeys an e�ective 1D

G P equation which includes the atom -atom interaction

through acoupling constantg.W e�rstconsiderthecase

ofa staticopticallattice(s(t)= s0)and we�nd theBo-

goliubov spectrum asa resultofthe linearization ofthe

G P equation with regard to a sm allchange,�	(z;t),of

thecondensatewavefunction.Then westudy theevolu-

tion ofthesystem undera m odulation oflatticedepth in

the form s(t)= s0[1+ A sin(
t)]. A stability analysisis

done in orderto �nd the param etrically unstable m odes

and calculate their growth rate for given values ofthe

param eterss0,A and gn,where n = N =d isthe average

lineardensity.W eusea Bogoliubov quasiparticleprojec-
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tion m ethod [21,22]in orderto providea deeperinsight

into the m echanism sofinstability.

W hen A is nottoo large,the m ain m echanism which

drivesaparam etricresonanceisacouplingbetween pairs

of counter-propagating Bogoliubov axialexcitations of

frequencies!jk and !j0k,wherek isthewavevectorand j

and j0areBloch band indexes.Them ulti-m odestability

analysisthen reducestoatwo-m odeapproxim ation.The

resonancecondition becom es
 = ! jk+ !j0k,which yields


 = 2! 0k for axialphonons in the lowest Bloch band.

Thisapproxim ation isdiscussed in section III,wherewe

show thattheparam eterss0,A and gn can becom bined

in a single param eter  = (1=2)s0A
�
jj

0

+ � ,which con-

tainsallrelevantinform ation aboutthestability diagram

and the growth rate. The quantity �
jj

0

+ � depends on s0
and k and can be calculated by solving the Bogoliubov

equations for di�erent lattice depths. It describes the

coupling between Bogoliubov m odes belonging to the j

and j0 bandsand having opposite quasi-m om enta. This

coupling ism ediated by the tim e-dependence ofthe lat-

ticepotential.In thetightbinding regim e,i.e.when the

lattice depth islarge enough to splitup the condensate

in alm ostindependentcondensatesateach latticesite,a

sem i-analyticresultcan bederived forthequantity  de-

scribing theparam etricresonanceofm odesofthelowest

Bogoliubov band.In thiscase,in fact,thequantity �00+ �
can besim ply expressed through thes-dependenceofthe

e�ectivem assand thecom pressibility ofthecondensate.

Thisregim eisdiscussed in section IV.

The num erical results of the stability analysis are

shown in section V togetherwith those ofthe two-m ode

and tight-binding approxim ations. The two-m ode ap-

proxim ation turnsoutto be very accurate in the whole

range of param eters here considered. At large s0 the

tight binding expressions work well. The approach to

this regim e is faster when the m ean-�eld interaction is

sm all(i.e.,sm allvaluesofgn).

In section VIthe resultsobtained in the previoussec-

tionsby linearizing the G P equation foran in�nite con-

densate are com pared with those obtained from the nu-

m ericalintegration ofthe tim e dependentG P equation.

W e perform G P sim ulations for an in�nite condensate,

as wellas a trapped condensate sim ilar to the ones of

the experim entsofRefs.[15,16,17]and ofourprevious

calculations ofRef.[14]. The agreem ent is good. This

con�rm s the overallpicture for the key role played by

the param etric instability ofBogoliubov excitations in

theobserved largeand broad responseofthecondensate

tothem odulation ofthelatticedepth.Theseresultsalso

supportthepossibility to useparam etricresonancesasa

toolforspectroscopic studiesofBogoliubov excitations,

fora selectiveam pli�cation ofcertain m odesand forthe

characterization oftherm aland/orquantum uctuations

in trapped condensates.A briefdiscussion on how para-

m etric resonances can give inform ation about therm al

and quantum uctuationsisgiven in section VII.

II. B O G O LIU B O V EX C ITA T IO N S IN A N

A M P LIT U D E M O D U LA T ED LA T T IC E

A . B ogoliubov spectrum in a static lattice

Letusconsideradilutecondensatem adeofatom swith

m assm and s-wavescattering length a,whoseorderpa-

ram eterobeysthe tim e-dependentG P equation [12,13]

i�h@t	 =

�

�
�h
2

2m
r 2 + V + g3D N j	j2

�

	; (1)

where	 isnorm alized to 1,N isthenum berofparticles

and g3D = 4��h
2
a=m .The potentialV isthe sum ofthe

harm onic trap and the opticallattice. The 1D optical

lattice istaken to be oriented along the z-direction with

lattice depth s,spacing d,Bragg wave vectorqB = �=d

and recoilenergyE R = �h!R = �h
2
q2B =2m .Thetransverse

harm oniccon�nem entisassum ed tobesu�cientlystrong

to freezetheradialdegreesoffreedom ,so thattheorder

param eteris sim ply a G aussian in the transverse direc-

tion,having constantwidth a? = [�h=(m !? )]
1=2. Under

thiscondition,the3D G P equation (1)reducesto an ef-

fective1D G P equationforapurelyaxialorderparam eter

	(z;t):

i�h@t	=

�

�
�h
2

2m
@
2

z + sE R sin
2(qB z)+ gnd j	j2

�

	: (2)

Here the norm alization condition is
Rd=2
� d=2

dzj	j2 = 1,

while nd = N is the num ber ofatom s per lattice site

and n is the average linear density. The quantity g =

g3D =2�a
2

?
isan e�ective1D couplingconstantaccounting

fortheatom -atom interaction.W ith thischoice,Eq.(2)

also coincides with that ofRef.[18]for a uniform con-

densatein a 1D lattice.

W hen the condensate is weakly perturbed,the order

param etercan be written as

	(z;t)= e
� i�t=�h[	 0(z)+ �	(z;t)] (3)

where 	 0 is the groundstate solution ofthe stationary

G P equation

�

�
�h
2

2m
@
2

z + sE R sin
2(qB z)+ gnd j	 0j

2

�

	 0 = �	 0 (4)

and � isthecorrespondingchem icalpotential.Thesm all

variation �	 can be expressed in term s ofBogoliubov

excitations,

�	 =
X

jk

cjkujk(z)e
� i!jk t+ c

�

jkv
�

jk(z)e
i!jk t; (5)

wherecjk arecom plexcoe�cients.Duetotheperiodicity

ofthe externalpotential, the Bogoliubov quasiparticle

am plitudesujk and vjk havetheform ofBloch functions

ujk = exp(ikz)~ujk and vjk = exp(ikz)~vjk, where ~ujk
and ~vjk are periodic with period d. The excitationsare
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labelled by theirquasim om entum �hk and theBloch band

index j.

By inserting (5) into (2) and linearizing with respect

to �	 one �ndsthatthe am plitudesu jk and vjk are so-

lutionsofthe eigenvalueproblem

L(s;k)

�
~ujk
~vjk

�

= �h!jk

�
~ujk
~vjk

�

(6)

wherethe m atrix L(s;k)isgiven by

L(s;k)=

�
H (s;k) gnd	 2

0

� gnd	� 20 � H (s;k)

�

(7)

and we havede�ned

H (s;k) = �
�h
2

2m
(@z + ik)2 + sE R sin

2(qB z)

+ 2gnd j	 0j
2 � � : (8)

M oreover,forany given k thesolutions~ujk and ~vjk obey

the ortho-norm alization conditions

Z d=2

� d=2

dz(~u�jk~uj0k � ~v�jk~vj0k) = �jj0 ; (9)

Z d=2

� d=2

dz(~ujk~vj0;� k � ~uj0;� k~vjk) = 0: (10)

Equations(6)can besolved num erically togettheam -

plitudes~ujk,~vjk and theBogoliubovband spectrum �h!jk
forgivenvaluesofthelatticedepth s= s0 andinteraction

param etergn.In Fig.1weplotthelowestthreebandsas

obtained fors0 = 4and gn = 0:72E R .Thelattervalueis

chosen asthe axialaverageofthe interaction param eter

in the experim entalsetting of[15].The lowestband ex-

hibitsa lineardispersion fork ! 0 asexpected forlong

wavelength Bogoliubov phononstraveling along z atthe

speed ofsound. Thistype ofspectra have been already

discussed in the recent literature [18,19,20]. Here we

use the results ofFig.1 as a basis for the subsequent

discussion ofparam etricresonances.

B . M odulation ofthe lattice depth

Let us consider a periodic m odulation ofthe lattice

depth in the form

s(t)= s0[1+ A sin(
t)]; (11)

with A � 1. The dynam icsinduced by thism odulation

can stillbedescribed byEqs.(2)and (3).Tothispurpose

weassum ethat	 0 is,atany tim et,thestationary solu-

tion of(4)fors= s(t).Both 	 0 and � arenow functions

oftvia theirdependence on s(t). Then we insertagain

(3)into (2),take s asin (11),and look foran equation

ofm otion for the sm allpart �	. Up to linear term s in

�	,one gets

i@t�	 = [H (s;k)+ 2gnd j	 0j
2 � �]�	

+ gnd	 2

0�	
� + _s[i@s + (@s�)t=�h]	 0 : (12)
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FIG .1:Lowestbandsin theBogoliubov spectrum ofa cylin-

dricalcondensate in a periodic lattice,obeying Eq.(2) with

s= s0 = 4 and gn = 0:72E R .The range ofk correspondsto

halfofthe �rst Brillouin zone. W e use the shorthand nota-

tion !0,!1 and !2 to indicate the Bogoliubov bands whose

dispersion relation is!0k,!1k and !2k.

Theinhom ogeneousterm ,proportionalto _s,behaveslike

a source ofexcitationsin the linearresponse regim e. It

createsexcitationsoutofthe condensate when 
 isres-

onant with a Bogoliubov frequency !jk at k = 0. For

sym m etry reasons,the�rstresonanceoccursatthebot-

tom ofthe !2 band. In the case ofFig.1 this am ounts

to 
 = ! 2(k = 0)’ 5:1E R =�h.Sim ilarresonancescan be

found atlargerfrequencies.IfA issm alland them odula-

tion tim eislong,thistypeofexcitation processesonlyoc-

cursin narrow and wellseparated intervalsof
.Except

in these intervals,the inhom ogeneous term in Eq.(12)

can be safely ignored.In the range of
 ofthe two low-

est Bogoliubov bands !0 and !1,for instance,this ap-

proxim ation isexpected to work well,ascon�rm ed also

by the com parison with G P sim ulations(see section VI

below).In the sam e range,also the assum ption that	 0

adiabatically follows the lattice m odulation is expected

to be valid.Finally,the periodicity ofthe system allows

one to write the unknown function �	(z;t)in the form

ofa Bloch waveexpansion

�	(z;t)=
X

k> 0

~a+ k(z;t)e
ikz + ~a�

� k(z;t)e
� ikz

; (13)

where the coe�cients~a k(z;t)are periodic in z with pe-

riod d.Neglecting thelastterm in (12)and inserting the

ansatz(13),one�nally gets

i�h@t

�
~a+ k
~a� k

�

= L(s;k)

�
~a+ k
~a� k

�

: (14)

This is the equation ofm otion for �	. It contains the

externalparam eters(t),which variesperiodicallyin tim e,

and hence it can exhibit param etric instabilities. W e
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perform the stability analysisofthisequation using the

m ethod explained in section IIC below.

In order to give a m ore transparent view ofthe pro-

cessesinvolved in Eq.(14),one can use a suitable basis

ofBogoliubov states[21,22].Letuswrite

�
~a+ k
~a� k

�

=
X

j

�

cjk

�
~ujk
~vjk

�

+ c
�

j;� k

�
~v�
j;� k

~u�j;� k

��

(15)

where ~ujk, ~vjk denote the solutions of (6) at the lat-

tice depth s(t). This corresponds to the projection of

�	,attim e t,onto the instantaneousBogoliubov m odes

atlattice depth s(t). Inserting (15)into (14)and using

(9)-(10),one �nds the following equationsforthe tim e-

dependentcoe�cientsc jk:

i@tcjk = !jkcjk � i_s
X

j0

h

�
jj

0

+ + cj0k + �
jj

0

+ � c
�

j0;� k

i

(16)

i@tc
�

j;� k = � !jkc
�

j;� k � i_s
X

j0

h

�
jj

0

+ � cj0k + �
jj

0

+ + c
�

j0;� k

i

;

(17)

where

�
jj

0

+ + =

Z d=2

� d=2

dz
�
~u�jk@s~uj0k � ~v�jk@s~vj0k

�
; (18)

�
jj

0

+ � (s) =

Z d=2

� d=2

dz
�
~u�jk@s~v

�

j0;� k � ~v�jk@s~u
�

j0;� k

�
:(19)

In deriving (16)-(17) we have used the relations ~ujk =

~u�j;� k and ~vjk = ~v�j;� k,which followsfrom the factthat

the groundstate wavefunction can be chosen real(zero

current).

Eqs.(16)-(17)revealthatthe tim e-dependence ofthe

lattice depth (_s 6= 0) brings about a coupling between

Bogoliubov excitationswith the sam e jkj. In particular,

the quantity �
jj

0

+ + accounts for the scattering ofexcita-

tions from the perturbation,that is a process in which

an excitation in the band j isscattered into the band j0

without changing its quasim om entum k. This happens

resonantly when 
 is equalto the frequency di�erence

between two bandsatthe sam e k.O ne can easily prove

thatthisprocessdoesnotvary thetotalnum berofexci-

tations[23].Conversely,the quantity �
jj

0

+ � describesthe

couplingbetween counter-propagatingexcitations.Aswe

willshow in the following,thisquantity causesan expo-

nentialgrowth ofthe num ber ofexcitationsand isthus

responsible for the param etric instability. It is worth

noticing that�
jj

0

+ � = 0 ifgn = 0 and hence a noninter-

acting gas,obeying the Schr�odinger equation,does not

exhibitparam etricresonances.

C . Stability analysis

In orderto�nd theparam etricallyunstablesolutionsof

thelinearequation (14)wefollow theprocedurediscussed

in Ref.[24].Thedynam icsisdeterm ined by theoperator

L,which changesin tim evia itsdependenceon s(t).The

lattice m odulation is periodic with period T = 2�=
.

Therefore the operator L has the sam e periodicity and

can be expressed by m eansoftheFourierrepresentation

L(t)=

+ 1X

�= � 1

L(�)
e
i� 
t

; (20)

where� isintegerand theoperatorsL(�) do notdepend

on tim e. Thanks to Floquet theorem [25],any solution

of(14)can be written in the form

�
~a+ k(t)

~a� k(t)

�

= e
�t

�
~a0+ k(t)
~a0� k(t)

�

; (21)

where� isa com plex constantand the functions ~a0� k(t)

are periodic ofperiod T. Thisperiodicity allowsone to

expand ~a0� k in the Fourierseries

~a0� k(t)=

+ 1X

�= � 1

~a
(�)

� k
e
i� 
t

: (22)

Finally,by using Eqs.(20)-(22)onecan rewriteEq.(14)

in the form

i�

 

~a
(�)

+ k

~a
(�)

� k

!

= ��h


 

~a
(�)

+ k

~a
(�)

� k

!

+

+ 1X

�= � 1

L(�� �)

 

~a
(�)

+ k

~a
(�)

� k

!

:

(23)

From thesolutionsofthiseigenvalueproblem oneobtains

the com plex eigenvalues� asa function ofk and 
. In

practice, the solution can be found by truncating the

series(22)ata certain � so thatthe problem isreduced

toam atrixdiagonalization.In ourcase,weobtain avery

good convergenceby cutting at� ofthe orderof10.

W ethen de�nethegrowthrate ofaBogoliubovm ode

asthe realpartof�:

 = Re(�): (24)

This quantity �xes the character of the corresponding

eigenfunction. If � 0 then j~a� k(t)jis always bound

and we say that the m ode � k is param etrically stable.

O n thecontrary,if > 0thecorrespondingeigenfunction

describesan unstable m ode whose population exponen-

tiallyincreasesin tim e.Foragiven m odulation frequency


 we say thatthe condensate isparam etrically stable if

alleigenfunctionsof(23)arestable.By using sym m etry

propertiesanalogousto theortho-norm ality relations(9)

and (10),onecan provethatthecondensateisparam et-

rically stable ifand only if = 0 for allm odes. The

results ofthis stability analysis willbe given in section

V.

III. T W O -M O D E A P P R O X IM A T IO N

According to Eqs.(16)-(17),theevolution ofa certain

m ode is,in principle,coupled to the m odesofallbands
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with the sam ejkj.However,one m ightexpectthateach

resonanceessentially arisesfrom thecoupling ofa pairof

counter-propagatingm odes,theinuenceofalltheothers

being negligible. In ourform alism ,this is equivalentto

replacing the sum overj0 in Eqs.(16)-(17)with a single

term .Theproblem isthusreduced to thesolution ofthe

coupled equations

i@t

�
cjk
c�
j0;� k

�

=

 

!jk � i_s�
jj

0

+ + � i_s�
jj

0

+ �

� i_s�
jj

0

+ � � !j0k � i_s�
jj

0

+ +

! �
cjk

c�j0;� k

�

(25)

forthecoe�cientsc jk and cj0;� k ofthe� k-m odesin the

band jand j0respectively.Thecoupling�
jj

0

+ � isthesam e

already given in (19).

The m odulation (11) of the lattice explicitly enters

the two-m ode equation (25) through the term _s =

As0
cos(
t) in the m atrix elem ents. An additional

im plicit dependence arises from the s-dependence of

!jk;!j0k, �
jj

0

+ + and �
jj

0

+ � . In order to investigate the

regim eofsm allm odulation am plitude,one can linearize

Eq.(25)with respecttoA,keepingonlytheleadingorder

ofeach m atrix elem ent.O ne obtains

i@t

�
cjk
c�
j0;� k

�

=

�
!jk � i2 cos(
t)

� i2 cos(
t) � !j0k

��
cjk

c�j0;� k

�

(26)

where

 =
1

2
As0
(�

jj
0

+ � )s= s0 (27)

and

!jk = (!jk)s= s0 : (28)

A furthersim pli�cation isobtained byneglectingthecou-

pling between resonancesat� 
,which isjusti�ed when

the m odulation tim e is m uch longer than 
� 1. This

allows one to replace 2cos(
t) with exp(i
t), so that

Eq.(26)yieldsthe two coupled equations

@tfjk = � e
i(!j0k + !jk � 
)tf

�

j0;� k (29)

@tfj0;� k = � e
i(!j0k + !jk � 
)tf

�

jk (30)

where we have introduced the new variable fjk =

ei!jk tcjk.By inserting(30)in thetim ederivativeof(29),

onegets

�
@
2

t � i(!jk + !j0k � 
)@t� jj2
�
fjk(t)= 0 (31)

with initialconditions

fjk(0)= cjk(0) ; (@tfjk)t= 0 = � c
�

j0;� k(0): (32)

O ne can easily see thatthe solutionsofEq.(31)exhibit

an exponentialgrowth within theunstableregion j!jk +

!j0k � 
j< 2jj,wherethe growth rateisfound to be

 =
1

2
[4jj

2
� (!jk + !j0k � 
)

2
]1=2 : (33)

Thisalso im pliesthatthem axim algrowth occursatthe

rate

m ax = jj (34)

when the resonancecondition


 = ! jk + !j0k (35)

is m et. The width ofthe unstable region is 2jj. By

recallingde�nition (27),oneseesthatboth them axim um

rateand thewidth oftheunstableregionareproportional

to the m odulation am plitude A. W e notice that,when

the coupling occursbetween counter-propagating m odes

in thesam eBloch band (j= j0),theresonancecondition

issim ply 
 = 2! jk.In thiscase,by using theproperties

(9)-(10),itisalsopossibleto show thatIm [�
jj

+ � ]= 0and

�
jj

+ + = 0.

These are the m ain results ofthe two-m ode approxi-

m ation. W e note thatthe evaluation ofthe growth rate

(33) only requires the solution ofthe Bogoliubov equa-

tions(6)ats0 yielding the frequencies!jk;!j0k and the

coupling elem ent�
jj

0

+ � .

A further advantage ofthe two-m ode approxim ation

isthatitallowsone to characterize the role ofthe seed

excitations.Letusconcentrateforsim plicity on thecase

ofm odessatisfyingtheresonantcondition 
 = ! jk+ !j0k.

The solution ofEq.(31)with initialconditions(32)has

the form

fjk(t)= �e
m axt+ �

0
e
� m axt ; (36)

where

� =
1

2
[cjk(0)� c

�

j0;� k(0)e
i�] (37)

�
0 =

1

2
[cjk(0)+ c

�

j0;� k(0)e
i�] (38)

and � = phase().Forlong tim e (t� � 1m ax),the second

term in (36) vanishes and the population ofboth reso-

nantm odeshavethe sam eexponentialgrowth with rate

m ax. The coe�cient � is related to the initialpopula-

tion oftheBogoliubov m odes(seed excitations)through

Eq.(37). M ore precisely,the param etric resonance am -

pli�es a quadrature ofBogoliubov excitations which is

phase locked with the perturbation [26,27],and � plays

the role ofan e�ective seed. It is worth stressing that

exponentialgrowth,i.e.,the param etric instability,only

occurs if the Bogoliubov m odes are already populated

at the initialtim e (� 6= 0). In section VII we willdis-

cusshow thiscan berelated to therm aland/orquantum

uctuations.
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IV . T IG H T B IN D IN G R EG IM E

Asthelatticeism adedeeperoneentersthetightbind-

ing regim e where the condensate atom sare strongly lo-

calized nearthem inim a ofthelatticepotentialand only

nextneighborW annierfunctionshavenonvanishingover-

lap.In thisregim e,onecan derivean analyticexpression

forthe lowestBogoliubov band (seeforexam ple [18])

�h!0 =
p
"0 ("0 + 2�� 1); (39)

with "0 = 2� sin(kd=2)2. The tunnelling param eter� is

related to the e�ective m ass through the relation � =

(2=�2)(m =m �)E R ,while �
� 1 = n@�=@n isthe inverseof

the com pressibility. Furtherm ore,as discussed in [18],

the Bogoliubov am plitudes ofthe lowest band becom e

proportionalto stationary Bloch state solutions ’k of

the G P equation,u0k = Uk’k,v0k = Vk’k with

Uk =
"0 + �h!0

2
p
�h!0"0

; (40)

Vk =
"0 � �h!0

2
p
�h!0"0

: (41)

O ne can use these results to calculate the coupling ele-

m ent�00+ � in Eq.(19).The resultis

�00+ � = Uk@sVk � Vk@sUk : (42)

Inserting Eqs.(40)-(41),one obtains

�00+ � =
!0@s"0 � "0@s!0

2"!

=
�� 1@s� � �@s�

� 1

2� ("0 + 2�� 1)
: (43)

In the tight binding regim e the coupling �00+ � is hence

directly related to the lattice depth dependence ofcom -

pressibility and tunnelling (e�ective m ass). Expression

(43)allowsfora com parison with the two m odeapprox-

im ation,aswe willsee in the nextsection.

A nice resultis obtained by inserting expression (43)

into Eq.(27),using the de�nition (34) and taking the

s0 � 1 lim it.O ne�nds

m ax =
As0


4chd

@chd

@s

�
�
�
�
s= s0

; (44)

with

chd = (m �
�)� 1=2 : (45)

The lattercoincideswith the Bogoliubov sound velocity

ofthehydrodynam icapproach ofRef.[18].Therefore,in

thelim itofvery larges0,wheretheorderparam eter	 0

can beassum ed tobetim e-independentand theuctuat-

ing part�	 can be described in term sofhydrodynam ic

phonons with linear dispersion !0k = chdk,the growth

rate ofthe param etric resonance turns outto be deter-

m ined by the change in sound velocity induced by the

lattice m odulation.

V . R ESU LT S

In this section,we presentthe results ofthe stability

analysisofsection IItogetherwith the onesofthe two-

m ode and tight-binding approxim ations of sections III

and IV.

Letus�rstdiscussthelim itofasm allm odulation am -

plitude,A ! 0. In thislim itthe resultsofthe stability

analysisofEq.(14)arefound toexactlycoincidewith the

onesofthetwo-m odeapproxim ation.Theparam etrically

unstable regions in the (
;k) plane have a vanishingly

sm allwidth,falling onto the lines where the resonance

condition (35)isful�lled.Thelowestlinesareplotted in

Fig.2.Thedi�erentlinestylesindicatedi�erentpairsof

resonantm odes.Bydirectcom parisonwith thespectrum

in Fig.1,oneseesthatthe�rstresonanceisencountered

at twice the frequency ofthe lowest Bogoliubov band,


 = 2! 0k (solid line).Thenextresonanceisfound when


isthesum ofthefrequenciesofthelowestand thenext

Bogoliubov band,
 = ! 0k + !1k (dashed line). Further

resonancesoccurattwice the frequenciesofthe �rstex-

cited band,
 = 2! 1k (dash-dotted line),atthe sum of

frequencies ofthe lowestand the second excited bands,


 = ! 0k + !2k (dotted line),and so on. O ne or m ore

param etric excitations occur for any value of
,except

within thegap between 2!0 and (!0 + !1)resonancesat

zoneboundary.

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

2ω
0

ω
0
+ω

1

ω
0
+ω

2 2ω
1

k [q
B
]

Ω
 [
ω

R
]

FIG .2: Position ofparam etric resonances for s0 = 4;gn =

0:72E R and for a sm allm odulation am plitude,A ! 0. See

Fig.1 fortheBogoliubov spectrum !jk with thesam eparam -

eters.

For sm all A, both the growth rate of the unstable

m odesand thewidth oftheinstability regionsarefound

to be proportionalto A. In Fig.3 we plot the growth

rateon resonance, = m ax,divided by A,forthe sam e

resonances ofFig.2. Solid lines are the num ericalre-

sults ofthe stability analysisofsection IIC (see de�ni-

tion (24)) for A < 0:01,while em pty circles represent

theresultsofthetwo-m odeapproxim ation (seeEqs.(27)
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and (34)). The very good agreem entbetween the exact

m ulti-m odecalculationsand thetwo-m oderesultsshows

that, for sm allA, the essentialm echanism underlying

theparam etricprocessisfully captured by thetwo-m ode

approxim ation. In Fig.3 the quantity =A takesvalues

ranging from 0 to typically � 0:2!R ,which im pliesthat,

on resonance,param etricam pli�cation occurson a tim e

scalem uch longerthan !� 1
R
.

0

0.1

0.2

2ω
0

γ 
/ 
A

 [
ω

R
]

2ω
1

0 0.5
0

0.5

1

1.5

ω
0
+ω

1

k [q
B
]

γ 
/ 
A

 [
ω

R
]

0 0.5 1

ω
0
+ω

2

k [q
B
]

FIG .3: G rowth rates ofparam etric am pli�cation for s0 =

4;gn = 0:72E R in the sm allA lim it. The resonancesare the

sam e as in Fig.2. Lines: results ofthe stability analysis of

Eq.(14).D i�erentvaluesofA in therangeA < 0:01 givethe

sam e curvesfor=A.Circles: Eqs.(27)and (34)ofthe two-

m ode approxim ation,with �
jj

0

+ � given in (19)and calculated

by solving the Bogoliubov equations(6)ats0 = 4.

W ithin the two-m ode approxim ation,two excitations

offrequency !ik and !jk areunstablewhen j!ik + !jk �


j< 2jj,where jj= m ax isthe m axim algrowth rate

on resonance. The values ofthe m axim algrowth rate

plotted in Fig.3 thus indicate that,at sm allvalues of

A,oneisgenerally dealing with very narrow resonances.

For the param eters used in Figs.2 and 3 (s0 = 4 and

gn = 0:72E R ) and for A < 0:01,the width is less than

1% ofthe resonancefrequency.

The overallqualitative picture is preserved when the

m odulation am plitude A istuned to experim entally rel-

evant values. An exam ple is given in Fig.4 where we

plotthestability diagram in theenergy rangeofthe2!0-

resonanceobtained with the stability analysisofsection

IIC for A = 0:1. The m ain branch rem ains centered

around the resonance condition 
 = 2! 0k. The shape

of(k;
) near resonance is very wellapproxim ated by

Eq.(33),which yields = [2m ax� (!0k � 
=2)
2
]1=2.The

m axim algrowth ratem ax isplotted asa dot-dashed line

in Fig.5.Figure4 showsthatthe2!0-resonancerem ains

narrow even for relatively large A,the �nite width be-

com ing noticeable only close to the band edge where it

reachesabout5% ofthe resonance frequency. However,

new features appear,which are due to very weak reso-

nancesofhigherorderin A.In particular,oneclearlysees

k [q
B
]

Ω
 [
ω

R
]

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1

2.0

1.0

1.5

0.5

FIG .4: Stability diagram in the (k;
)-plane obtained with

the procedure of section IIC for A = 0:1, s0 = 4 and

gn = 0:72E R . The lightest levelof grey in the grey-scale

represents allm odes having 10�10 <  < 10�3 . The m ain

branch corresponds to the 2!0-resonance, whose m axim al

growth ratem ax growswith k asshown in Fig.5.The other

weak branchesare higherorderparam etric resonances.

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
0

0.05

0.1

0.15

0.2

0.25

k [q
B
]

γ 
/ 
A

 [
ω

R
]

FIG .5: G rowth rate =A forthe 2!0-resonance (
 = 2! 0k)

obtained with the stability analysis ofEq.(14)with s0 = 4,

gn = 0:72E R and A < 0:01 (solid line)and A = 0:05 (dashed)

and 0:1 (dot-dashed).

narrow unstableregionsatfrequency !0 and (!0+ !1)=2.

The growth rate and the width ofthese resonancesare

both oforderA 2,so thatthey are notaccounted forby

the two-m ode approxim ation ofsection III. The reso-

nancesat(!0 + !1)=2 and 2!0 exhibita crossing,giving

riseto a com plex structurein thestability diagram .For

our values ofs0 and gn, the crossing occurs at about

k = 0:75qB . The e�ects ofthis crossing are also visible

in the growth rate ofthe 2!0 resonance. In Fig.5 we

plot =A calculated at 
 = 2! 0k for di�erent values of
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A. The solid line isthe sam e asin the top-leftpanelof

Fig.3and correspondstoA < 0:01.Thedashed and dot-

dashed linescorrespondtoA = 0:05and 0:1,respectively.

The�gurecon�rm sthat rem ainsdirectly proportional

to A up to relatively large valuesofA,exceptin a nar-

row region neark � 0:75qB ,in correspondencewith the

crossing point.

0 1 2 3 4

0.02

0.04

0.06

0.08

2ω
0

ω
0
+ω

1

γ 
[ω

R
]

Ω [ω
R

]

FIG .6: G rowth rate  as a function ofthe m odulation fre-

quency 
.Thelinesaretheresultsofthestability analysisof

section IIforA = 0:2,s0 = 4 and gn = 0:72E R .In particular,

the two solid lines are the resonances oforder A at2!0 and

!0+ !1,whilethedashed and dot-dashed linesaretheweaker

resonancesoforderA
2
at(!0+ !1)=2 and (!0+ !2)=2,respec-

tively.Em pty circlesareextracted from thetim eevolution of

theincoherentfraction �N =N in G P sim ulationson acylindri-

calcondensate,unbound along z and harm onically con�ned

in the transverse direction. Solid circles com e from G P sim -

ulations as well,but for a condensate which is harm onically

con�ned also along z,sim ilar to the trapped condensates of

the experim entsofRef.[15,16,17].

The growth rate can also be plotted as a function of

the m odulation frequency 
,asdone in Fig.6 wherewe

show theresultsforA = 0:2.Thesolid linesrepresentthe

growth rateofthetworesonances,oforderA,at2!0 and

!0+ !1,whilethedashedanddot-dashedlinescorrespond

to the weaker resonances,oforder A 2,at (!0 + !1)=2

and (!0 + !2)=2,respectively.Thegrowth rateofthe!0
resonanceisvery sm allon thisscaleand itisnotshown.

The points with error bars com e from G P sim ulations

and willbe discussed in the nextsection.

Com ing back to the A ! 0 lim it,we notice that,as

shown in Fig.3,the growth rates ofthe various types

ofresonancessigni�cantly di�er in their dependence on

thequasim om entum k.Apartfrom a slightupward bend

ataround halfthe Brillouin zone,the curveforthe 2!0-

resonancem irrorstheform ofthelowestBogoliubovband

(see Fig.1).In the othercases,the k-dependence ofthe

growth rates is not that easily characterized. Som e in-

sightisgained from thetwo-m odeapproxim ation where,

according to expression (33), the k-dependence of the

growth rate on resonance is determ ined by the product

(!jk + !j0k)�
jj

0

+ � (k). Hence,the fact that for the 2!0-

resonancethe growth rate  hasa shape sim ilarto that

of!0k im pliesthat�
00
+ � varieslittle with k.Thisiscon-

�rm ed by a directcalculation of�00+ � through Eq.(19).

The resultis shown as the solid line in the lowerpanel

ofFig.7.Conversely,thegrowth ratesoftheotherreso-

nancesin Fig.3 do notexhibitthisbehavior,indicating

thatthecorresponding�
jj

0

+ � haveanontrivialdependence

on k.

0 0.5 1
0.03

0.05

0.07

  a)  gn = 0.1 E
R

s=4

s=10

s=16

|Γ
+

−

0
0
|

k [q
B
]

0 0.5 1
0.03

0.05

0.07

 b)  gn = 0.72 E
R

s=4

s=10

s=16

|Γ
+

−

0
0
|

k [q
B
]

FIG .7:Coupling �
00

+ � between counter-propagatingm odesof

the�rstBogoliubov band asa function ofquasim om entum k

atgn = 0:1E R (top panel)and gn = 0:72E R (bottom panel)

for di�erent values of the lattice depth s0 = 4;10 and 16.

Lines:de�nition (19)with thequasiparticleam plitudestaken

from the num ericalsolution ofthe Bogoliubov equations(6).

Points:Tightbinding result(42).

Up to now,ourdiscussion hasdealtwith the proper-

tiesofparam etricinstabilitiesata latticedepth which is

m odulated around s0 = 4.Ass0 isincreased,the width

ofthe �rstBogoliubov band decreasesand,accordingly,

the2!0 resonanceisshifted tolowerm odulation frequen-

cies
.M oreover,an increaseofthelatticedepth changes

the growth rates ofparam etric am pli�cation. This can

be seen in the two-m ode approxim ation where the 2!0-

growth rate is proportionalto s0, the Bogoliubov fre-

quency !0 and the coupling �00+ � . In the lowerpanelof

Fig.7 thequantity �00+ � isplotted forthreedi�erentval-

uesofs.Asonecan see,itss dependence isquiteweak.
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The products0!0 rem ainsalso ofthe sam e order,since

an increaseofs0 iscounterbalanced by a decreaseof!0.

At zone boundary and for gn = 0,their product takes

the values4:2;5:8;5:2E R fors0 = 4;10;16,respectively.

This im plies that the e�ects ofa variation ofs0 on the

tim escaleofparam etricinstability ofthe2!0 branch are

not dram atic in this range ofs0. For su�ciently large

s0 one entersthe tightbinding regim e,where !0 ispro-

portionalto
p
��� 1 (see Eq.(39))and one getsan expo-

nentialdecrease which eventually dom inates the lattice

depth dependence ofthe products0!0 and hence ofthe

growth rate.

In section IV above,we derived an expression forthe

coupling �00+ � in the tightbinding regim e (see Eqs.(42)-

(43)). In Fig.7 we com pare the tight binding results

with those obtained from the num ericalsolution ofthe

Bogoliubov equations (6)for di�erent values ofthe lat-

tice depth s0 and two di�erentvaluesofthe interaction

param eter gn. The num ericalresults (lines) approach

the tight binding results (points) asthe lattice is m ade

deeper.Fora given s0 the agreem entisbetterwhen the

interaction param etergn is lower. For gn = 0:1E R the

agreem entisreasonably good already ata lattice depth

ofs0 = 4,while deeperlatticesare necessary to achieve

the sam e degree ofagreem ent for gn = 0:72E R . This

is consistent with generalargum ents on the applicabil-

ity ofthe tightbinding approxim ation [18]. A repulsive

m ean-�eld interaction causes an e�ective sm oothing of

the periodic potentialseen by the atom s and therefore

theconvergenceto thetightbinding regim eispushed to

highervaluess0.

W ith referenceto Fig.7 we notethat,at�xed s0,the

coupling �00+ � takes sim ilar values for the two di�erent

interaction param eters gn. However,as pointed out in

section IIB,the coupling between counter-propagating

Bogoliubovm odes,which isnecessaryforparam etricam -

pli�cation,vanishesin the noninteracting case. Num er-

ically we �nd thatthe param etergn hasto be tuned to

very sm allvalues(� 10� 3)beforea signi�cantreduction

of�00+ � isachieved.

V I. C O M PA R ISO N W IT H G P SIM U LA T IO N S

The above discussion ofthe param etric instability of

thecondensateisbased on a suitablelinearization ofthe

1D G P equation (2).W eassum ed thatm ostoftheatom s

aredescribed by an orderparam eter	 0,which adiabat-

ically follows the m odulations ofthe lattice depth s(t),

plus a sm alldeviation �	. Under this hypothesis,we

have found that �	 can exhibit an exponentialgrowth

asa consequenceofthe param etricinstability ofBogoli-

ubov excitations. The applicability ofthis approach to

actual3D condensates in experim entally feasible condi-

tions can be tested by com paring its results with those

ofG P sim ulations,i.e.,a directnum ericalintegration of

the tim e-dependentG P equation (1).

For condensates subject to strong transverse con�ne-

m enttheintegration oftheG P equation can bee�ciently

perform ed by using the Non-Polynom ial Schr�odinger

Equation (NPSE) introduced in Ref.[28]. The key as-

sum ption isthatthe orderparam etercan be factorized,

asin section II,in theproductofa G aussian radialcom -

ponent and an axialwave function 	(z;t). Di�erently

from section II,using the NPSE one assum esthe G aus-

sian to havea z-and t-dependentwidth,�(z;t).TheG P

equation (1)thusyields

i�h@t	 =

�

�
�h
2

2m

�

@
2

z +
1

�2
+
�2

a4
?

�

+ V +
g3D N j	j2

2��2

�

	;

(46)

and � = a? (1 + 2aN j	j2)1=4. In the geom etry ofthe

present work,di�erences between NPSE and the exact

3D G P equation are negligible and solving the NPSE is

m uch lesstim econsum ing.Thee�ective1D G P equation

(2)correspondsto the approxim ation � = a? .

Let us �rst consider, as in section II, a condensate

which isunbound along z,subjectto theexternalpoten-

tial

V (z;t)=
m

2
!
2

?
r
2

?
+ s(t)E R sin

2(qB z); (47)

with s(t)given in (11). In orderto com pare the results

with thoseofthee�ective1D G P equation (2)wechoose

theparam etersin (46)and (47)such thatthecondensate

has the sam e interaction param eter gn,where n is the

averagelineardensity.

W e�rstcalculatetheground stateorderparam eter	 0

in a staticlatticeofdepth s0 and then wefollow theevo-

lution of	 underthem odulation s(t),with given A and


. The Fourier transform of	(z;t) gives the m om en-

tum distribution,n(k),as a function oftim e. The ini-

tialm om entum distribution ischaraterized by the three

peaksatk = 0 and k = � 2qB ,associated with the sta-

tionary order param eter 	 0 in the periodic lattice. As

tim e goes on,we observe a relative oscillation ofthese

peakswith thesam efrequency ofthelatticem odulation.

This reects the fact that 	 0 adiabatically follows the

oscillations ofthe lattice depth. However,after a cer-

tain tim e a param etric instability becom es visible,that

is,the m om entum distribution develops com ponents at

them om enta � k oftheam pli�ed Bogoliubov m odes.An

exam ple isshown in Fig.8. Foreven longertim es,con-

tributions from m om enta throughout the �rst Brillouin

zonestartshowing up dueto higher-orderharm onicgen-

eration,Bragg reection and nonlinearcoupling between

di�erentm odes(see [14]fora detailed discussion ofthe

di�erentstagesofthe evolution).

The degree to which the param etric instability has

evolved in tim ecan bequanti�ed by looking atthenum -

ber ofparticles �N contributing to the m om entum dis-

tribution away from the 	 0 com ponents. In practice,

we calculate the coherentpart,N coh,by integrating the

m om entum distribution within the intervals 0� � and

� 2qB � �, with � = q B =10, and then we de�ne the
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incoherent fraction �N =N = (N � Ncoh)=N . In Fig.9,

we plot�N =N asa function oftim e asobtained with a

m odulation am plitude A = 0:2 for two di�erent values

ofthe m odulation frequency 
 within the range ofthe

2!0-resonance.

A

−2 −1 0 1 2

B

n
(k

) 
[a
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. 

u
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it
s
]

k [q
B
]

FIG .8:M om entum distribution ofa condensatewhich ishar-

m onically con�ned in the radialdirection and periodic along

z,obtained by perform ing G P sim ulations. The interaction

param eterisgn = 0:72E R ,wheren istheaverage linearden-

sity. The opticallattice has s0 = 4 and is m odulated with

A = 0:2 and 
 = ! R . The m odulation starts at t= 0 and

the m om entum distribution is plotted at t= tA (top panel)

and t = tB (bottom panel),where A and B are the points

indicated in Fig.9.Thearrowsshow theposition ofthepara-

m etrically unstable m odes.

In orderto observetheam pli�cation,an initialseed is

required.In the calculationsa num ericalnoiseisalways

presentand isenough to triggertheinstability with long

m odulation tim es.Adding an extra noiseby hand in the

initialorderparam eteranticipatesthetim eatwhich the

exponentialgrowth becom esvisible,butwithouta�ect-

ing thegrowth rate.Forthecalculationsin Figs.8 and 9

the seed isadded in the form ofa white num ericalnoise

in 	(z;0). This noise,which is not visible on the scale

ofFig.8,is added in the interval� qB < k < qB and

correspondsto �N =N oftheorderof10� 4.O nly a sm all

partofthisnoise issubsequently am pli�ed,i.e.,the one

having thequasim om entum k oftheresonantm odes.By

extrapolating the linear�tto t= 0 we see thatthe seed

in Fig.9 isofthe orderof10� 7.

W eextractthegrowth rates by plotting thedata on

alogarithm icscaleand perform ingalinear�tin thetim e

intervalwheretheexponentialam pli�cation isvisible,as

indicated bythedashedlinesin Fig.9.Theextracted val-

uesof can bedirectly com pared totheresultsdiscussed

in theprevioussections,which werecalculated by an ap-

propriate linearization ofthe e�ective 1D G P equation

(2). The com parison is shown in Fig.6. The resultsof

the num ericalintegration ofEq.(1)areshown asem pty

squares. The errorbarscom e from the uncertainties in

the�tting procedureon thegrowth of�N =N in thesim -

ulations.Theoverallqualitativeagreem entisgood.The

growth rate increases alm ost linearly with 
,following

the 2!0 resonanceup to the band edgeatk = qB .Then

it suddenly drops. W eak A 2-resonances becom e visible

in the gap between the 2!0 and the (!0 + !1)branches.

Theagreem entisespecially good forthelowest2!0 reso-

nance.Thiscon�rm stheaccuracy,in thisrangeof
,of

the approxim ationsm ade in section II,nam ely,thatthe

1D G P equation can be linearized in �	 via the ansatz

(3),with a 	 0 which adiabatically follows the m odula-

tion ofthe lattice,and thatthe inhom ogeneousterm in

(12)isnegligible.
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FIG .9:Incoherentfraction �N =N asafunction ofm odulation

tim eobtained by perform ing tim e-dependentG P sim ulations.

Solid lines correspond to s0 = 4,A = 0:2 and two di�erent

m odulation frequencies: 
 = ! R and 
 = 2! R . The growth

rate  isextracted from a linear �t(dashed lines). The m o-

m entum distribution ofthecondensateattheinstantsA and

B isshown in Fig.8.

Now we consider a condensate which is also axially

trapped.W e solve again Eq.(46),with the externalpo-

tential

V (z;t)=
m

2
(!2

?
r
2

?
+ !

2

zz
2)+ s(t)E R sin

2(qB z): (48)

W e choose the param eters such as to sim ulate a sin-

gle tube of Ref.[15]. So, we use d = 413 nm , !z =

2�� 84:6Hz,!? = 2�� 36:5K Hzand thetotalnum berof

particlesN = 100.Thesevaluesyield E R =�h = 2� � 3:34

K Hz.These are the sam e param etersused in ourprevi-

ouswork [14].W eextractthegrowth rateasdoneabove

forthe sim ulation with thein�nite cylinder.The results

forthe2!0 resonanceareshown in Fig.6 assolid circles.

W e notice that the num ber ofparticles per site in the

trapped condensate isz-dependent,so thatthe com par-

ison with the in�nite cylinderof�xed lineardensity n is

subjectto som earbitrarinessin the de�nition ofthe ax-

ialaverageofn in the trap.Neverthelessthe agreem ent
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israthersatisfactory and supportsthe physicalpictures

discussed in [14]aboutthekey roleplayed by param etric

resonancesin the experim entally observed responseto a

lattice m odulation in the superuid regim e[15,16,17].

Finally,it is worth stressing that G P sim ulations ac-

countforthee�ectsofthenonlineardynam icsassociated

with the m ean-�eld interaction term in the tim e depen-

dentG P equation.In particular,when thepopulation of

aparam etrically unstablem odebecom eslarge,nonlinear

processesyield a signi�cantcoupling with othernonres-

onant m odes and a consequent redistribution ofenergy

overa widerrange ofquasim om enta,eventually causing

a saturation oftheincoherentfraction �N =N when itap-

proaches1,asin thetwo curvesplotted in Fig.9.E�ects

ofthese processesare also visible in partB ofFig.8.In

thecaseofaxiallytrapped condensatestheyareenhanced

by the �nite size ofthe system s,Z,which introduces a

naturalbroadening ofthe order 1=Z in the m om entum

distribution (seediscussion in [14]).However,an im por-

tantresultofthe presentanalysisisthatsuch nonlinear

processes do not prevent the param etric resonances to

beobservable,eitherby m easuringthe�nale�ectsofthe

am pli�cation process (as,for instance,the totalenergy

transferred to thecondensateasafunction of
 and A as

in [15,16,17])orby looking directly atthe exponential

growth oftheunstablem odesin them om entum distribu-

tion.In the lattercase,the identi�cation ofa peak with

arapidly growingheightin them easured m om entum dis-

tribution would also allow oneto usetheparam etricres-

onances as a spectroscopy tool,nam ely to m easure the

dispersion relation !jk in a param eterspacewhereother

spectroscopictechniques,such astwo-photon Braggscat-

tering,are noteasily applicable. The tim escale and the

sizeof�N =N predicted in thisworkseem wellcom patible

with feasibleexperim ents.

V II. R EM A R K S O N T H ER M A L A N D

Q U A N T U M SEED

Aswealreadynoticed,atthem ean-�eld levelthepara-

m etric resonancesoccuronly ifthe relevantBogoliubov

m odes are initially occupied. W ithin the two-m ode ap-

proxim ation,discussed in section III,wehaveshown that

a specialrole isplayed by the e�ective seed � de�ned in

(37).Thisquantity isexponentially am pli�ed in tim e.

Di�erent m echanism s can cause a non-vanishing �.

The condensate can be sim ply outofequilibrium atthe

beginning ofthe m odulation due to non-adiabatic pro-

cesses when it is loaded in the trap and in the optical

lattices. This yields som e excitations over the ground-

state. A sim ilar and controllable seed could be added

to the condensate by exciting certain Bogoliubov m odes

by m eansofan appropriate externalperturbation (e.g.,

two-photon Bragg scattering)before starting the lattice

m odulation. Both these types ofseed can be described

with theG P equation.O n thecontrary,theG P equation

doesnotaccountfortherm aland quantum uctuations,

which haveto be treated with di�erentm ethodsbeyond

m ean-�eld.

In sectionsIIand IIIwe treated the collective excita-

tionsofthe condensate by linearizing the G P equation.

W e have also used the Bogoliubov quasiparticle am pli-

tudes,solution ofEq.(6),asbasisfunctionsto represent

theuctuating com ponent�	,thecoe�cientsoftheex-

pansion(15)beingc-num bersrelatedtothepopulation of

thecollectivem odes.Thisallowed ustointerpretthedy-

nam icsin term sofcouplingand growth ofBogoliubovex-

citations. A naturalgeneralization consistsin replacing

thesec-num berswith thequasiparticlecreation and anni-

hilation operators,asin thestandard Bogoliubov theory

[29,30]. In such a way one can treatboth therm aland

quantum uctuations,under the only assum ption that

the totalnum ber ofparticles N is m acroscopic and the

fraction ofnoncondensed particlesism uch sm allerthan

N .A directconnection between thisquantum treatm ent

oftheoperator�	̂ and ourpreviousapproach ofsection

IIIcan be found by using the W igner representation of

thequantum �elds[31,32].In thisway,thedynam icsis

stillgoverned by theclassicalequationsofsectionsIIand

III,but the condensate depletion is now included via a

stochastic distribution ofthe coe�cients c jk. Exactre-

sults can be obtained by averaging over m any di�erent

realizations ofthe condensate in the sam e equilibrium

conditions.In particular,one has

hcjk(0)i= 0 ; hcjk(0)cj0k(0)i= 0 ; (49)

hcjk(0)c
�

j0k0(0)i =

�
1

2
+

1

e��h!jk � 1

�

�jj0�kk0 ; (50)

where � = (kB T)
� 1. The 1=2 term in (50) describes

quantum uctuationsand isthe leading one atsm allT,

whilethesecond term accountsfortherm aluctuations.

O ne can m ake use of(49)-(50)to evaluate the m ean ef-

fectiveseed de�ned in (37),�nding

hj�j2i =
1

4

�

1+
1

e��h!jk � 1
+

1

e��h!j0k � 1

�

: (51)

Equation (51) provides a way to extract inform ation

abouttheinitialseed from them easurem entoftheexpo-

nentialgrowth ofthe incoherentfraction. For exam ple,

within thetwo m odeapproxim ation described in section

III,one �ndsthatthe num berofparticlesin the m odes

j and j0 att� � 1m ax,averaged over m any realizations,

growsas

h�N i= C hj�j2ie2m axt ; (52)

with C =
Rd=2
� d=2

dz(j~ujkj
2+ j~vjkj

2+ j~uj0kj
2+ j~vj0kj

2).So,if

oneisableto m easureh�N iatdi�erenttim esduring the

param etric am pli�cation and extract its value at t= 0

from a�t,then Eqs.(51)and (52)givedirectinform ation

on the quantum ortherm alnature ofthe seed,provided

the Bogoliubov spectrum ofthe condensateisknown.

The therm alregim e is obtained when kB T � �h!jk
and corresponds to the \classical" lim it where the oc-

cupation num bers ofthe relevant m odes are large. In
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thisregim e,theparam etricresponseofthesystem to the

lattice m odulation can provide a therm om etry. Let us

suppose,in fact,thatan experim entissetup to observe

theexponentialgrowth at
 = 2! 0k,asin thesim ulation

ofFig.9,and thatthe dispersion law !0k isalso known

(either from calculations or by direct m easurem ents of

n(k)). Equation (51) predicts hj�j2i ’ (1=2)kB T=�h!0k
forkB T � �h!0k,so thatthe knowledgeofthe spectrum

and the average seed vs. k provides an estim ate ofthe

tem peratureT.Ifthe �tworkswellthism eansthatthe

gas ofexcitations is in therm alequilibrium . This is an

im portantresultin view ofthefactthatthetem perature

we are speaking about can be m uch sm aller than the

tem peratureswhich can be m easured with currenttech-

niques,based on the detection ofthe therm alcloud. In

the absence ofa visible therm alcloud,param etric reso-

nancesappeartobean interestingm ethod tom akesm all

therm aluctuation detectable via a selective am pli�ca-

tion.

Theotherim portantlim iting caseisthatencountered

when kB T � �h!jk. In this condition the initialpopu-

lation ofthe unstable m odes is m ainly due to quantum

uctuations and hj�j2i � 1=4. The m odulation ofthe

lattice thus acts on the quantum vacuum ,squeezing it

and tranferring energy to thesystem .So,even atT = 0,

onecan param etrically excitethecondensateby am pli�-

cation ofthevacuum uctuationsand thisisa signature

ofits underlying quantum nature. This regim e is anal-

ogousto the param etric down conversion,a well-known

phenom enon in nonlinear quantum optics [32]. A con-

ceptually interesting point is that the am pli�cation of

quantum uctuationsactsasasourceofentangled quasi-

particles,analoguousto param etricsourcesofentangled

photon pairsin quantum optics[33]. A particularly ap-

pealing case is that ofa m odulation frequency 
 such

as to resonantly excite two counter-propagating quasi-

particles in di�erent bands,j and j0. In this case,the

quasiparticlepairisrepresented by the entangled state

j	i/ jj;kijj 0
;� ki+ jj;� kijj0;ki: (53)

A quite sim ilarsituation hasbeen recently discussed for

thegeneration ofbranch-entangled polariton pairsin m i-

crocavitiesthrough spontaneousinterbranch param etric

scattering [34]. It is �nally worth m entioning that the

creation of quasiparticle pairs out of vacuum uctua-

tionscan also beviewed asa m anifestation ofa dynam ic

Casim ir e�ect: the environm entin which quasiparticles

live is periodically m odulated in tim e and this m odula-

tion transform svirtualquasiparticlesinto realquasipar-

ticles[35].

V III. C O N C LU SIO N S A N D O U T LO O K

In this work we have explored the origin and the ef-

fectsofparam etricresonancesin elongated Bose-Einstein

condensatessubjectto a 1D opticallattice whose inten-

sity is periodically m odulated in tim e. W e have used

a suitable linearization ofthe tim e-dependentG P equa-

tion to calculate the stability diagram and the growth

rate ofunstable m odes. W e have shown that the m ain

m echanism ofinstability is a coupling between pairs of

counter-propagating Bogoliubov excitations. This cou-

pling iscaused by the m odulation ofthe background in

which the excitations live. This picture em erges quite

clearlywhen atwo-m odeapproxim ation isconsidered.In

thiscase,onecan derivesem i-analyticresultsforthecou-

pling between Bogoliubov m odesin di�erentbandsand

discusstheconvergenceto thetightbinding regim e.The

resultshavebeen com pared with thoseoftim e-dependent

G P sim ulations,forboth condensateswhich are in�nite

and trapped in theaxialdirection.Theoverallagreem ent

supports the interpretation ofour previous G P sim ula-

tions[14],which were aim ed atexplaining the response

to thelatticem odulation observed in theexperim entsof

Refs.[15,16,17]in the superuid regim e. O uranalysis

also suggeststhepossibility to perform new experim ents

in order to observe the e�ects of the param etric reso-

nances in a m ore controllable way as a toolfor a novel

typeofspectroscopy and,possibly,fora characterization

ofquantum and/orclassicalseedsin actualcondensates.

Along thisline,our�naldiscussion abouttheroleofthe

seed and theapplicability oftheW ignerrepresentation is

m ore intended to be a suggestion forfuture work rather

than a quantitative analysis. This topic certainly de-

servesfurtherinvestigations.

O urform alism can benaturallygeneralized todi�erent

types ofperiodic m odulations and di�erent geom etries.

An interesting exam pleistheperiodictranslation (shak-

ing)ofthe opticallattice asin the recentexperim entof

Ref.[36]. Another sim ple case isthe m odulation ofthe

transverse trapping frequency in elongated condensates

with orwithoutopticallattice.W ork in thisdirection is

in progress[37].
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